
雙城華人基督教會
1795 Eustis St, Lauderdale, MN 55113

(651) 644-9321, www.tcccc.org

全職國語部助理牧師/傳道

雙城華人基督教會尋求成為明尼阿波利斯和聖保羅雙城地區華人福音及門徒訓練的中心。為更好
地實現這個異像，T4C有意聘請一位有志與我們一道共同服事 500多位會衆的教牧同工。

國語部助理牧師／傳道是一個全職崗位，職責是在國語部牧師指導下，在國語會衆中進行輔助傳
道、教導、安慰和門徒訓練。

要求：

1. 敬虔的品格，如彼得前書 5：1～4和提摩太前書 3：1～7所記。

2. 堅定地相信聖經，特別是有關教會事工和基督徒生活方面的啓示。

3. 有全職牧養本地教會的呼召。

4. 有北美神學院碩士以上學曆，並有與 T4C相同的信仰根基和聖經教義。

5. 三年以上在北美中文基督教會牧會經驗。

6. 能夠籍著有力的講道和教導，將神的話帶入到現今的日常生活中。最好是解釋性講道。

7. 能夠流利地用中文講道、教導、交通，並能夠用英文與其它教牧同工溝通（能講粵語更佳）。

8. 有在美國的工作許可（T4C將不承擔申請美國移民簽證的責任）。

工作職責：

1. 按要求幫助國語部牧師講道、教導、勸慰、門徒訓練國語部會衆。

2. 與其它教牧同工保持聯絡，協調全教會的事工工作。

3. 按要求參加全教會的領導會議。

起始日期：即時

申請：請將求職信、簡曆和簡短的信仰宣告電郵給：

Tike-Ching Wong, 聘牧委員會主席
wongtike1@gmail.com

(612) 227- 4617

http://www.tcccc.org/


Twin City Chinese Christian Church
1795 Eustis St, Lauderdale, MN 55113

(651) 644

Full-time Associate Mandarin Congregation 
 
The Twin City Chinese Christian Church (T4C) seeks to be the center of evangelism 
and discipleship for the Chinese in the Minneapolis
accomplish this vision, T4C seeks additional staff to serve the 500+ attendees.  

The Associate Mandarin Pastor/Minister is a full
guidance of the Mandarin Congregation Pastor to assist in preaching, teaching, 
counseling and discipling the Mandarin Congregation.

Qualifications:  

1. Godly character as stated in I Peter
2. Firm biblical beliefs, especially its implications for church ministry and Christian 

life  
3. Calling to full-time pastoral ministry in a local church setting
4. Master of Divinity degree (or higher) from a seminary 

compatible with T4C in faith and biblical doctrines
5. Three or more years of pastoral experience in a Chinese Christian church in 

North America  
6. Ability to bring God’s Word into today’s setting through effective preaching and 

teaching; expository preaching 
7. Ability to preach, teach and communicate fluently in Mandarin

in English with other staff (some Cantonese is a plus)
8. Authorization to work per

responsibility for application of immigr

Responsibilities:   

1. Assist the Mandarin Congregational Pastor to preach, teach, counsel and 
disciple the Mandarin congregation as directed

2. In conjunction with the other pastoral staff
3. Participate in church-wide leadership meetings as directed

Starting Date: Immediate 

Application: Please email cover letter, resume, and a brief statement of faith to:

Tike-Ching Wong, Search Committee Chair
wongtike1@gmail.com  
(612) 227- 4617  

Twin City Chinese Christian Church 
1795 Eustis St, Lauderdale, MN 55113 

(651) 644-9321, www.tcccc.org 
 

time Associate Mandarin Congregation Pastor/Minister

The Twin City Chinese Christian Church (T4C) seeks to be the center of evangelism 
and discipleship for the Chinese in the Minneapolis-St. Paul metro area. To best 
accomplish this vision, T4C seeks additional staff to serve the 500+ attendees.  

te Mandarin Pastor/Minister is a full-time position working under the 
guidance of the Mandarin Congregation Pastor to assist in preaching, teaching, 
counseling and discipling the Mandarin Congregation.  

Godly character as stated in I Peter 5:1-4 and I Timothy 3:1-7  
irm biblical beliefs, especially its implications for church ministry and Christian 

time pastoral ministry in a local church setting  
Master of Divinity degree (or higher) from a seminary in North America 

in faith and biblical doctrines  
Three or more years of pastoral experience in a Chinese Christian church in 

Ability to bring God’s Word into today’s setting through effective preaching and 
teaching; expository preaching preferred   

teach and communicate fluently in Mandarin; and 
in English with other staff (some Cantonese is a plus)  
Authorization to work permanently in the US (T4C will not assume the 
responsibility for application of immigrant visa) 

 

Assist the Mandarin Congregational Pastor to preach, teach, counsel and 
the Mandarin congregation as directed  

the other pastoral staff, coordinate church-wide ministries 
wide leadership meetings as directed  

: Please email cover letter, resume, and a brief statement of faith to:

Ching Wong, Search Committee Chair  

 

Minister 

The Twin City Chinese Christian Church (T4C) seeks to be the center of evangelism 
St. Paul metro area. To best 

accomplish this vision, T4C seeks additional staff to serve the 500+ attendees.   

time position working under the 
guidance of the Mandarin Congregation Pastor to assist in preaching, teaching, 

irm biblical beliefs, especially its implications for church ministry and Christian 

North America 

Three or more years of pastoral experience in a Chinese Christian church in 

Ability to bring God’s Word into today’s setting through effective preaching and 

and communicate 

will not assume the 

 

Assist the Mandarin Congregational Pastor to preach, teach, counsel and 

wide ministries  

: Please email cover letter, resume, and a brief statement of faith to: 


